
BASE
BALL

Scranton Defeated ,by Allentown la a Very

Short Game.

PROVIDENCE DEFEATS BUFFALO

Wilkes-Barr- e Drops a Notch Lower
in the Pennant Race by Being De-

feated by Syracuse Springfield
Wins from Erie Standing of the
Clubs National and State League
Summaries Notes of the National
Pastime.

II, II A I Once again
in seeond place
from tha other onrl.Imp Bat unfortunately
we are compelled to
share it, for the
present at loast,
with Springfield.
The Honorable
Michael is respon-
sible for this condi-
tion, of events.

In the Eootorn
leasue couteBts

played yesterday Providence increased
its land for firnt place by defeating
Buffalo. Syracuse. Springfield and Al-
len town wero the other rietors.

Tbe percentages of the elubs, num-
ber of (ramus won and lost by each, and
their standing in the ohampionship
race is as follow:

Won. Lost. Ter C't.
Providonce fiO 31 .05'.)

Jluffulo 57 4'J .58
Erio 4i 41 .W'J
Syracuse 53 47 .515
Wilkos-llnrre.- .. 4 40 .51)0

Sprinplleld 411 4S .4S3
Forauton 45 47 .49
Allentowu S7 07 .2S7

ALLENTOWN TOOK ONE,

It Wat a Wall Playsd Gams of Ball,
Howaver.

Scranton nnd Allentown gave a Gne
exhibition of ball playing at the park
yesterday afternoon, and Scranton lost
because the locals coald not hit Kil-ro- y's

curves into safe spots in the field
or bunch the few hits they did get.

In only oue inning did Sfiranton
score, and that was 'in the sixth wheii
Johnson led off with a triple, Patchen
following with a double and Rogers
and Phelan with singles. On these
hits two rniis wore scored. Another
one might also have been placed to the
credit of Scranton, but for the foolish
L'Hse running of Rogers.

Allentown scored two rnns in the
third, one in the fourth and one in the
filth. Qunrles was the pitoher for the
locals and had good command of the
ball. lie also watched the buses cloaly,
It took but one hour and thirty-fiv- e

minutes to play tha game. The score:
SCRANTON'.

R. II. P.O. A. K.
Cahill, 2b 0 0 3 4 0
Hoovor, If 0 a 1 0 0
Johnsou, cf 1 2 1 0 C

PatcUen, c 1 1 4 0 0
lingers, rf. 0 1 3 0 1

Phelan, 8b 0 10 2 0
lb 0 1 U 0 0

Smith, 88 0 1 2 4 1

Charles, p 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 2 0 21 13 2

ALLENTOWN.
u. n. r.o. a. e.

Wood, 1. f .
"Wise, 2b 1

Kelloy, lb 0
P. Sweeney, c. f 0
Mnlvey, 3b 1
Costello, r. f 0
W. Sweeney, s. s 0
Jlilligan, c 0
Kihoy, p 0 0

Totals 4 10 27 12

Scrnnton 0 0000200 02
Al!mitowa;....0 0211000 s 4

Earned runs Scranton, 2; Allentown, 2.
First base bv errors Scranton, 1: Allen
town, 1. Left on hasoa Scrauton, 7; Al
lentown, 7. First bane on bails uir ku-ro-

8; off Qnarlei), 0. Struck out By
Quark's, 1; Kilroy, 0. Three base hits
Johnson. Two base hits Hoover, Patchon,
Mulvey, Milligan. Sacrifice hits Patchen,
Lehnne. Stolen bates Phelan. Double
plays Wise to Kelly. Umpire Doescher.
Time of game 1.30.

WILKES. BARRE VS. SYRACUSE.

Failure to Bit When Hit Were Nesded
the Cau of Former'! Defeat.

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 21 The home
team won today by timely batting and
faultless fielding. This makes the
third successive errorless srame for the
Stars. The batting of Griffin aud Mln-nel-

was very heavy. Score:
WILKEK-BARR- I SYRACUSE.

A. T.. 11. II. o. A. E.
I.vttlo, lf...U 0 (I Welch, rf. .a 1 li U O

Simu'n.lib.O 1 2 Bim.in. If. .1 0100
htonrmUhl 0 U Mm lfn,:il.l S 1 3 O

Lozottu.rf .1 0 UHriMn, rf.l Ii a 0 O

lteta, of...l 0 U Power. Hi.. I 19 0 0
(.illon,!) 3 0 Knimn, 2b .0 0 J. a 0
Winer, c.O I 0 V. Hess, c.O II I ( II

M'llh'n.p.n 3 1 Cross, M...0 0 5 4 0
Meekin, ij..O 2 Oillswoir, 0 0 1 O

Totals.. 4 11 27 10 31 Total.. .10 11 27 11 O

Syracuse 2 0 0 2 2 2 0 2 -1(1

Wilkes-Barr- o 0 0 1O 2 0 1 0 0- -4

Earned runs Byraeune, 2; Wilko" Rami, 3.

Left on bases Syracuse. 6: Wilkes liurro. 10.

First base on bails Otf linnswein, 4: oil
Moekin, 8. Struck out By bauswein, 4; liy
--neonm. i. mrno-oas- s iiuih uruuti. iwo- -
baao hits Minnehan, Betts, Oillcn. Bru'rifico
hits Snnnn, Entfun. Stolen bases Welch,
Ktonrns, Warner. Ilouhlo plays-Minne-

to Kauan to Power. Hit by niichur -- Welch.
Cross. Wild pitches Mueklu, L Umpire
bwurtwoou. nine or game I.Jo.

OTHER EASTERN LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Providence Providence, 14; Buf-
falo, 10.

At Springfield Springfield, 10; Erie, 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 4 4 4 1 0 1 1 0 jc- -15

Cincinnati.... 1 0 0 0 2 0 4 05- 2- 9
Hits Brooklyn, 10; Cincinnati, 13. Er

rors .Brooklyn, l; Cincinnati, 12. Bat-
tel ies Kennedy and Kinslow; Fisher and
juerritt. umpire neoro,

At New Yor- k-
New York.... 4 5 3 3 2 1 0 2 0- -20

Louisville 1 0000210 0- -4
Hit6 New York, 20; Loulsvillo. 10. Er

rors Now York, 4; Louisville. 8. Batter--

BeetliOYen, Wellington, Bismarck,

Kings and Queens innumerable,
nearly all the minds that have
diarized tho course of affairs in
the world for centuries have been
to Carlsbad for bodily aid. Every
body can have the benefits of
Carlsbad at a small cost at homo
in the Carlsbad Sprudel Salt:
which is evaporated from the
Sprndel Spring. Best results ob
tained when out-doo- r exercise can
be had. Obtain the genuine ar
tide, which has the signature of
"Eisner & Mendelsbn Co., Agts.,
New York," on every bottlo.

ies German and Wilson; Knoll, Grim and
Zshuor. Umpire Hurst.

At Philadelphi- a-
Philadelphia!.. 2 0 17 10 2 1 0--14

Pittsburg i 0020100 17
Hits Philadelphia. 15; Pittsburc. 14. Er

rorsPhiladelphia. 0: Pittsburg 5. Bat-
teries Carsev and Buckelv: KUrot and
Buyder. Umpire Lynch.

At Boston First gam- e-
Boston 2 5000100 08
Cleveland 2 2 3 3 0 0 0 0 010

Hits Boston, 13; Cleveland, 17. Errors
Boston, 5; Cleveland, 0. Batteries

Staley, Nichols, Tennoy and Ganzel; Sul- -
iivbd, Cupny and Ztratner. Umpire Jic- -
Quaid.

Second gam- e-
Boston 0 8 5 3 1 8- -14

Cleveland 0 13 0 0 O-- 4

Hits Boston, 11; Cleveland, 6. Errors
Boston, 2; Clevelaud, 0. Batteries

Hudson and Tenny; Cnppy and Zimnier.
Umpire Mcyuaid.

At Baltimore
Baltimore..... 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 2 x 5
St. Louis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 2

Hits -- Baltimore. 13; St. Louij. 8. Er- -

rora Baltimore, 0; St. Louis, 0. Batteries
Jic.tinuon aim Kobiuson; ureitousteiu

and Miller. Umpire Betts.
At Washington

Washington ..0 0000 2 03 0- -5
Chicago 5 0 0 0 1 1 0 8 i 10

Hits HHliincton. 7: Cklcaco. 10. Er- -

roru Washington, 3: Chicnco. 2. Batteries
Slorcer aud JlcUuire; Urillith and Shri- -

vor. umpire tnisiie.

STATE LEAGUE.

At llazleton llazleton, 13; Pottsvillo, 5.
At Lancaster Philadelphia, 0; Lancas

ter, 7.
At Heading Rending, 12; Shenandoah, 0.

LOUISVILLE SELLING OUT.

Buffalo Will Got Its Franchbe, So the
Story Cross.

"Confirmation of the sale of players
of the Louisville club comes from
among members of that organization,
who have been here for several days.
says a Washington dispatch in the
Philadelphia Ilecord. "According to
their statements, Tom Brown, the cap-
tain and center fielder of the Louis-ville- s,

has been sold to tho New York
club, and Fred PfelTer, who has no
peer as a second baseman, hns been sold
to Pittsburg. Weaver, one of the
catchers of tho Kentucky team, who
was released hero, at once accent
ed the terms oCEersd him by the
lsittiburjj management. He left
to join the Pittsbnrc team
while the tfiiuio at National Pnrk
was in progress. Before leavine. how
ever, Weaver, unbosomed himelf. If
he is to be believed, Louisville wiil not
have a team in fast company nnxt
year, notwithstanding the talk to the
contrary by President Stuckoy and
Vice President.

'lie stated that a syndicate in Buf
falo stood ready to roimburss tho
Louisville management for all legiti
mate outlay in initio up the park
there in consideration of receiving that
club's franchise in the National league,
and that the deal was practionlly com-
pleted. When be made this etntemeut
several other Lonisville players were
standing about liijtsuing to the talk,
and they showed by their actions and
nods of assent that thoy believed the
story."

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND,

Tim Keefe seems to bo havintr a fairlv
pleasant time in uiscnartriua his duties ns
an umpire.

The Trovidonca club, lender in the East
ern league, is enid to ba $4,000 ahead of
tho season.

There nro sixtv Dlavers in tho leneue
wuo have a uatttus nveraco or 300 or bet
ter. Of these the Phillies have eight.

The New York officials have practirallv
rnnewod the ionao of tho Polo pronnds for
five years nt an annual rental of J7,5U0,

The ect Side Stars challengo tho
Mxhtnins; .Stars to a came of ball on Auir.
2a on the Llttlo Woods crounds nt 10
oclock sharp. Louis Davies, manager.

Chamberlnin, of the Cincinnati team, hai
bcun laid off for a moDth without pay. llo
went to nis nome in luui.iio to unueruo an
operation on nis injured le.?.

Jerry Denny, who in the davs of tho
lamuus champion i rovidenco Urays, was
regnrded as the greatest third baseman
who ever trod his Bpiko into the territory
about the left corner bac, has opened a
store in norwicn, i onn., at tno sametimo
uunouncing that ho has quit the gnmo
once ana lur an.

Manager Cahill, of the Scranton club.
vcsteniay receiveu a telegram from hmith.
of Louisville, stating that he would be at
liberty Tuesday, whereupon Mr. Cahill
sent him terms. He hnd received no re
sponse last evenmir. If bmith refuses to
accept the terms Mr. Cahill will probably
go to New York to niyht and endeavor to
sign Statford for the balance of tho
season.

The real name of the new short stop
Pittsburg hag secured from the Binsliam- -
ton club is Demon terville and not Demout,
an he is called. He la a Washington boy.
who started out on the Lincoln, a crack
amateur team of that city. He is not
strong nous;n for the leaguo. He is slow
in startms tor a batted ball, alio in re
covering and throwing, aud cannot
bat. Baltimore Sun.

The Temple cup, which will be played
for at the end of the season between the
clubs finishing first and second in the
league race, is being exhibited nt Balti-
more. The conditions under which the
cup was offered tfre that a seripj of not
less than seven games shall be played for
it. The gate receipts of the gamos will be
divided among tho plnynrs of tho clubs.
The trophy i of solid silver and stauds
over eighteen inches high.

Menefeo, the to league pitcher, is
givon great credit for clover work by
Baltimore papers. One said: "He is
strong enough for any club. The last
time he pitched ngniiiBt Baltimore aud
the only time this season until yesterday-w- as

when tl o Louisville club was last in
the east. Upon that occasion Hanlou's
meu knocked him out of the box. Yester-
day they didn't. The Wenefee of yester-
day was practically Invincible, lie bad
lots of speed, a great slow ball and a curve
that he simply fanned across the plate
whenever he wanted to."

The action of the Pittsburg club in re-

leasing Merritt and Glasscock occasioned
much surprise. Ulasscock was released
because in tho opinion of the club owners
ho has seen his best days, nnd will not
be able to hold his own In the league
another season. Merritt was released be-

cause a better mnn was secured to take
his place. He is Buck Woaver, late of the
Louisville club. Weaver, has been with
tho Louisvilio team since 1888, a man who
can catch, play first or tho outfield. Ehret
and Weaver were the tar battery of the
Texas league in 1SSS with the Austin team.

PIGEON FLYING MATCHES.

They Will Take Flics on Snpt. 8 and
Sr.pt. S3

Two pfgeon flying matches hava been
arranged between Winton and Grassy
Island birds, the first of which will
come off on Sept, 8 and the second on
Septf23.

As a prize af the first sweep James
Farrell, of the Orassy la! nod hotel,
will present tho owner of the winning
bird with a silver watch. An entrance
fee of CO cents will be charged each
bird, the proceeds to bs divided Into
prizes and fiiven to the first three
birds.

All entries for the first sweep must
be made on or before Sspt, 5 at Grassy
Island hotel.

Mrs. M. EcHAKNiiEiiGEn, Beaver Dam.,
Wis., writes; "We have used Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil in our family for Coughs,
Colds, Croup and Rheumatism. It cures
every time."
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DUJJPPW
Ha Guided Bis Horse wild the Skill of an

Expert.

SOME VERY EXCITING EVENTS

Dr. Houser's Mare, Abigail, Gave

Charlie Hill's Jack a Desperate Ba-

ttleIt Required Three Heats to De-

cide the Third Race Keeley and

Magnolia Broke to the Disappoint-

ment of Their Admirers.

The attendance at the weekly mati-
nee of the Gentlemen's Driving; club
yestsrday afternoon was even larger
thau usual. Tho commodious grand
stand was filled with ladies and their
escorts, and the enclosure in front of
the stand contained scores of hand-
some traps and carriages.

The racing wns of a high class,
nil lot the ruiasraen showing lnerensed
proficiency, and many of the horses are
track-wis- by this time. The additions
that theso facts make to the interesting
nature of the contests and the enjoy-
ment of the spectators are noteworthy.
The scoring yesterday was less fre-

quent and tedious than usual, and the
horses were sent away in better order.
The Bystem of starting the horses in
eaoh race in successive heats was ad-

hered to nnd again proved a sueoess.
The first race was an easy one for

T. II. II , which was entered instead of
Grover by Joseph Hull. The winner
was protested before the second heat
on the ground that it did not belong to
a club member. It was charged that
tho horse is owned by Thomas H. Hull
and no denial of the allegation was
made. Mr. Crawford, the judge of the
course, took no action upon the charge.

Little Agnes, Pilot and Poor Richard
evidenced by their fierce battle for the
place that they are evenly matched.
Dasher was beaten away off. The time
was very good, consideriiit; the class in
which the horses were entered. T. II. II.
could, if pressed, to several seconds
faster.

DR. THItOOP'S VICTOltV.

That venerable kinsman was greet-
ed with a salvo of applause as he drove
his handsome bays on the track prepar-
atory for scoring for the team race,
With him in the road top wagon sat
Frank Merritield. The hand of the
doctor was as light, firm and skillful
as that of any of the experts who drove
during the afternoon, and the WBy he
neld bis big trotters level wns beauiifui
to behold. The ruce wan an easy one
for the doctor, both heats being trotted
without i slip or u break of any kind.

The fight for secoud place was spir-
ited, J. II. Mearj securing it 'in tho
first heat and C. 31. Sanderson in the
second. The time, l.M and 1 3D, was
oxcollent, nnd the doctor only needed
foeinen worthy of his steel to make it
even better.

Fl'LlT HEATS IS THE THIRD.

Tho third race possessed moro inter-
est than its predecessors from the tact
that three heats were necessary to d'i-ci-

it. Fanny Hlair showed up In
rare form in the first heat, none of the
others being nble to extend her. Frank
II. made a bold bid in the fir.it quarter,
but n bad break settled !iia cnancs.
The showing of Duke and Daisy was
disappointing.

The second hent was started with
Fanny having docid.idly the worst of
the send oft'. Frank LI. went right out
nnd was never bonded. Fanny wont nt
him hammer and tongs from the bead
of the stretch but, although she wore
down the lead inch by inch, she could
never quite get up. Pet Hand was a
decided surprise, coining up like a
ghost in the Ust hundred yards and
finishing right on top of the leaders.

Pet Hand receivsd lengths the worst
of the send-of- f in the third beat, and,
hnd she been at all well placed, would
have won with ease. As it wns ahe
made Fanny Blair step her prettiest to
win by a scant head. Dnke cutno very
fast at the end but the tll'jrt was mado
too late.

jack's iiakd battle.
Dr. Houser's gallaut brown mire,

Abigail, mado a beautiful try for vic-
tory in the second heat of the 2:40
class. Jack had it alt his own way in
the first, both his opponents breaking
badly. When the word was given for
the necond heat. Abigail went out lilce
n bullet. Rounding the turn at the
eighth, she was a length to the good.
This was increased to three ut the
quarter and she appeared to be moving
well within her limit. Jack was doing
his level best in the meantime, but
that was not ns good as the mare's.
Stvldenly ii brown huad was tos3d up-

ward and n Bigli went up from the
doctor's sympathizers.

Abigail bail broken and Jack had
dashed into the lead. Charlie Hill was
guiding his horse with steady nerve
and excellent judgment, when a shout
of "Abbiel" "Abbiel" caused him to
look around. There at his whel was
the brown whirlwind again. Inch by
inch crept up the blood red nostrils.
Now they were beside him; now at
Jack s saddle, and now with the wiie
but a few Btrides away, the pair swept
along nose aud nose. Steadying his
liors for one last ifort, and timing
that effort beautifully, Charlie struck
his horse once, twice smartly ucrosi the
tl.iuks. The good horse responded gal
lantly, and the race wns won by a
nose in the good time of 1 13.

KEELEY BEATS MAGNOLIA

The match race between Keeley and
Magnolia did not come up to exneota-tion- s.

Both broke badly, but Keeley
was the quicker to recover, aud 10 that
fact more than any other, inujt his
victory be attributed.

Following are the summaries of the
several events.

First race, 8.00 class:
T. II. II., b, g., Job Hull , 1
Little Agnes, g. m., 10. J. Ooodwin... 'i
Pilot, cb. g., W. T. Keller 3
poor Richard, b. g., Dr. Houser 4
Dasher, g. g., Hughes and Huzzard.. 5

Timo, 1.1U.

Second event, team race:
Dr. B. A. Throop'steam 1 1

C. M. Sanderson's team 8 2
J. It. Mears' team ii 3

Tune, 1.20, 1.3U.

Third race, 2.00 class:
Fanny Blair, b.m., W. M. Shellv... 1 8 1.
Frank II., br.g., F. C. ilazzard... 2 14.
Pet Hund, br.m., Frank Spencer, 5 3 2.
Duke, bl.g., L. T. Payne, 4 4 8.
Daisy b. in., C. R Seatnaus 8 S 5.

Time, 1.18, 1.10. 1.10.
Fourth race, 2:40 class:

Jack, b.g., Dr. Charles Hill, 1 1

Abigail, br.m., Dr. Houdjr 3 2
Thief, b.g., Dr. Wentz 2

Timp, 1:18, 1:15.
Special l aco:

Koeloy. b.g., O. M. Shelly 1
Magnolia, hi It. in., Dr. J. L. Wentz.... 2

Time, 1:17, 1:17.

Hotb.erst Mothsnll Moth.r!!l
Mrs.Winslow's Sootkiug Syrup has been

used for over fifty years by millions or
mothers for their children while teething,
with perfect success. It soot hes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain; cores
wind colic, and is the best romody for di-

arrhoea. Fold bydtngsists in every part
of the world. Be sure aud ask for "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and take no
no other kind. Twenty-nv- e cents a

COT
A Word.

touts o ofl kinds coif that mue ta
--ft Situations Wanted, irfticA ri inurU
iJiKE.

Agents Wanted.

TRAVELING SALESMEN TO SELL THE

case goods and other brands of fine Kentucky
hand made sour wash whiskies, on monthly
salary and expo tinea or commission; references
required Address Ed. Murphy A Co., s

sad wholesale liquor dealers, No. 15

Cheapside, Lexington, Ky.

1ENERAL AGENTS WANTED BELL-in-

new articles to dealers; exclusive
territory, no competition, no capital required;a) to ;H) per cent, profit. Columbia Chemi-ca- l

Co., mi tlearbern St ., Chicago. 111.

Help Wanted Male.

M the trrocorv trade. Stoanv emplormont.
cxperienco un necessary, 875 mont'dv salary
aud expenses or com. if otter satisfactory ad-
dress at ouco with particulars concerning
yoiirnelf, U. S. Chemical Works, Chicago.

WANTED TWENTY HOP PICKEHS.
at oncu. 112 Franklin avenue,

Scranton, l'a.

MEN TO SELL BAKING POWDER TO
grocery trade; stoadv employmont;

cxperioncu unnecessary; t"a monthly salary
and expenses or com. If offer satisfactory ad-
dress at once with particulars concerning
yourself, V. a. Chemical Works, Chicago.

Helo Wanted Females.

canvasHliu,'. Salary and expenses.
Room 15, Old PoHt Office) bntldinir.- -

LADY TYPEWRITER WANTED ABOUT
1. Somo knowledge of uookkoep-iu- g

and original ideas of correspondence.
Dn. E. GUEWER, illl Spruce street. Will
occupy phi post office building Sept, 1.

Board Wanted.
rOUNG LADY DKSlKES BOARD AND

furnished room in central part of city.
State terms. Address L. D.

Wanted To Buy.

aTjtWouypIoeo
ono saving common piireons to sUstate price, aud address post office box 5tM,

Svranton, l'a.

For Rent
laif onn Rvomiq, J :io per month.

yOR KEN T N ICELY-- U it A ISH ED HAULX SUitlLhlfl for Imlir.i rnnma .TMlIM IT ij
MYN, HI) Wyoming avenue, "

Special Notices.

you want this relic-repr- int
A 1 rank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly War

Illustrations lStil.lS'il. Turn Viiinmn. uu..
SIK.5U; payable monthly. S'J.QO. Delivered byexpress complete, prepaid. Address P. O.
AlUOD,m8Uibson street, Scranton, l'a.

1LANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MA OA
Kllins. etc lioinul t rn....

ritiuuNE office. Ouick work. Koasonabla
ices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144.
Spruce ttreet and Frankliu ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickuts for fca.5U. Uood
tablo board.

Proposals.
WtALlSl) PROPOSALS WILL BE RE

ceive i at the office of tho City Clerk,
Pa., until VI oYt.kfb- m Ti.,..rt..,

Atlillut. liii lklit V.I...1 I.'.'.
vj- mica n mill it'll I 'AJ.I)

copiusof tile Digest of Laws and Ordinancesprepared by the City Solicitor. Specilleutioim
and sample of work and material required
""'I nwi-- ut ine iiiiu-- oi mo City Clot'lL
1 ho citv rnsiTVea tho in-,- t, nn.. .....1
all bi.ls. By order of city councils.

.u. i. LiA v nLLri, City Uerk.
Scranton, Pa., Auir. til, 18J4.

O BALED PROPOSALS WILL BE KE- -
17 ceived at the offl o of the Kinmnn of
tho Scranton Board of Control, until.m o'clock, Monday oveniinr, September
ll. iHl'4. for tlia cimatnii-t.ii- mwl
pletkm of a new hurh school, to be located
at the corner of Washington avenuo and Vintstreet, Scranton, Pa.,in accordance with plans
and snecillcations in tho office of thus ,

as prepared by Littlo O'Connor,
of & W. 'I wcntv thlrd street. New

lOrk. The sum ofifive thoiiK.-Lm- 1l.1II1.r1 fntun
in caih or certilled chock Is to ho ennlnuul
with oach proposal, which sum shall be for-
feited to the district in case of refusal or
omis ion on tho part of the bidder to execute
contr.-ic- t within ten days if awaidcd the same.
A bond in tho sum of fiftv tliousand dollars
(dU.ikki) with approved sureties will be re-
quired cf the contractor tj whom the con-
tract is awarded conditioned for tho falthtul
performance of the contract. All proposals
must be submitted on blank forms to be f

by the secretary, as nono othors will
he considered. The board reserves tho right
to reject any or all bids.

By order of the Scranton Board of Control.
IX ( EXE D. FELLOWS, Seerotary.

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 21, IttlU.

CEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RK--

coivid at tho ofticu of the City Clerk,
Scranton. Pa.. unrtU.itU o'clock p.m., Thurs-
day August ;W. 18 U, to l urchamtho old sta-t.o- n

houso in Centre street. Bidders shall en-
close with each prorosnl the sum of twenty-fiv- e

dollars, cash or cortlflo'i check, as a gnur-aute-

to comply witn proposal if accepted.
The city reserves the right to reject any and
all bids. By order of citv councils.

St. T. LAVELI.E City Clerk.

Charter Applications.

VTOT1CE IS HEKKBY GIVEN THAT AN
1 1 application will be maue to the court of
common ideas of Lackawanna county on
Monday, the seventeenth day of Septomber,
WU, at li O'clock, a. m., under the provisions
of the act of assembly, entitled, an act to pro-
vide for tho incorporation and regulation of
certain corpora' ions, approved April '.1l,l;:;i,
and the supplement thereto by Ezra II. Rip-
ple, Fred J. Auisdeu, William Bluine, John
Horn, John T. Howe, Robert C. Clark, Ed-
ward L. Buck, Franklin W. Martin, W ill F..
Cahoon and others subscribed thereto, for the
charter of an intended coruuration to tin called
"0 rand Army of the Republic Memorial uT
Scranton," tue character and object of which
is to erect and maintain a building
in the city of Scranton, Lackawannu
county, I'ennsyivanla.wliich snail boa memo-
rial to all Union soldiers, sailors and marines
of the war of tho rebellion of lHttl to 1865; to
especially perpetuate the names and memo-
ries of such soldiers, sailors anil marines as
entered tho servioe from the citv of Scranton :

to provide a place for thecollection of records
aud relics relatlni; to tho history of tho war;
to maintain a place of meeting for the veter
ans or sain war, aim auxiliary associations;
to promote Fsntiments of patriotism and de-
votion toward our country and her institu-
tions, and to cultivate and maintain fraternal,
social and bmellcial relatlous with tho veter-
ans of the late war and their families. And
for these purposes to have, possess and onjoy
all tho riKhtK, bcnctlts and privilege's con- -

iorrca uy inoact 01 asiomuiy aiorcsalu and
its supplements.

Tho said nropo'Od charter is on fllo in tho
omce 01 ttie prot nonotary or said county, No.
7tiU, September, T, 18!H.

,
F. L. HiTCHCOCK, Bolicltor.

TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
x application will bo mado to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Mondav, the secoud day
of July, WH, by Watts C. Van Blarcom, W.
Howard Withers, Edmund A. Bartl, David
Snruiks and Louis J. Sisbeckur. under ttm Ant.
of Assembly, entitled "An act to provide for
ine incorporation aim regulation 01 cortaui
corporations. " annrored Anril 20. 1874. and
the supplements thorotn, for the charter of
on intended corporation to ba culled the
Crescent Coal Mining Company, tho charac
ter ann oojector wnicn,is tno minintf. prepar-
ing for market and selllnir anthracite coal.
and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
saiu Act ox Assembly and supplements thereto.

PATTERBON & WILCOX,
Solicitors.

legal.

INSTATE of Martha Taylor, lato of the
nf Olvnhant. Pa., docessad.

Letters ot administration upon the above
named estate having been granted to the
unoersiKnoa all persons having claims or de-
mands against said estate will Present them
tor payment and thoso Indebted thereto will
pieasa moKe inimedlatn payment to

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP,
Attorneys for Estate,

JOHN TAYLOR, Aamr..
Olynbant, Pa.

Business Personals.
11 E RSON A L I W YOU HATE BLOOD POl
I- soiling In second or third stages, write

Cook Remedy Co., Chicago. 11L, 3U7 Masmlo
1 empie, auu learn 01 a quic sou permanent
cure.

onnolly & Wallace
On account of extensive alterations now iu progress at our store, we will conduct a

SPECIAL. CLEARING SALE
FROM NOW UNTIL SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Oar purpose is to reduce stock in order to accommodate the large purchases we Lave made for tho fall
trade. Prices will be such that you cannot afford to miss this opportunity.

Immense Attractions in Every Department
Our limited spaco forbids any further details in regard to prices. We only" ask you to visit us

and ascertain how cheap Dry Goods can be sold under our new regime.
With tho addition of 1,500 square feet of iloor space, which with our present capacity will give

us 5,500 feet, we will be well qualified to satisfy tho demands of our largo and increasing business.
When finished we will have tho best lighted, most attractive and convenient storo in Scranton, and our
LOW PEICE3 will continue to bo our drawing card.

C0NN01LY

Are NOW

Made and Sold

VERY by

and

Ordinance.

File or Select Council, No. 23, ISM.

AN ORDINANCE PKOV1DINO FOB THE
lovy and collection of licouuo taxts upon

poles erected and maiutninxd
and uupiiort o eloctrlc wires with-

in tuo city of Scmaton.
Section 1. Bn it ordained bvtlie solootrnd

common council)) of tho city of Sorantou, and
It 1b hereby onlaino 1 by the authority of the
eaine, Thut all tflecrapli, telephone, electric
light and street railway polos and any other
poles now erected or hereafter to lie erected
for tlio conveyance or support of olecirio
wires for profit upon any stn et, lnne, alley.
court or city property within tho city of
Scranton, which are or shall bo owned by any
corporation, partnership or indiviiual other
tmtn tno municipality liseir, sliull bo ucbiK-nate- d

bv tho name or initial of such owner or
owners, and each of said poles shall have a
distinctive number and also bear tho words
'Tost no biUs," which, totfi'thur with the
name or initial, shall bo leitlbly marked with
oil paint upon the polos s dujiynatcd.

Sk . 2. It shall be the duty nt tlie owners to
mark tho poles now erected within ninety (.IKi)

days atter tho passage of this ordinate-.'- , and
any poles hereafter to bo erected within thirty
(SO) days after their erection.

Sec. 5. It shall bo the duty of every such
owner or owners on or bet nro Apr 1 1, l(!'.j,
and annually thereafter to apply to the city
treasurer for a license to maintain the poles
heretofore I'rocted for tho eusuiui; year, speci-
fying the poles to be maintained by their dc
iKiiation as provided for In this ordinance,
and tho city treasurer shall issue such license
to such applicant upon payment to him for the
use of the city of the sum of fifty cents for
each and every polo authorized to be main-
tained thereby, which license shall authorize
tho muinteiiiuico of the poles designated In
such application only for the period of one
year, to b computed from tho first day of
April of each and every year, and no lonner.

She. i. Withiu ono year after tho passage of
this ordinance, all poles now standing and all
cross arms attached thereto shall bo puinted
a uniform dark (froen color, and nil new poles
and arms hereafter erected shall be similarly
painted withiu sis months after their erec-
tion.

Sue. 5. It shall be tho duty of tha police de-

partment to make a semi-annu- inspection of
tho poles heroin specified and roport any vio-

lation in the markiinr theroof of such noles to
the street commissioner, who is hereby em-

powered and directed to retnovo any such
pole or poles found without tho proper marks
of identification required by thia ordinance.

Sec;. (J. Any person, or cor- -

fioration failini; to take out the license
or refusing to pay the li-

cense tuxrequired by this ordinance, or who
shall violate any other provision thereof ex-
cept In the marking of the polls, shall be sub-
ject to a penalty of five dollars ( $5.HU) for oach
and every llouso. to be su-- d for and recovered
in tho manner now provided by law for tho
recovery of like penalties, and tho erection or
maintenance of any finale polo in violation of
the provision, of this ordiuance shall const
tutu a distinct and separate offense thereun-
der.

BEC. 7. The city clerk is hereby directed to
publish this ordinance once a wren for three
weeks In two daily uewspapors of general

the city of Scranton.
Approved Aug. 10, 16U1.

W. t,. CONNELL, Mayor.

Reaf Estate.

EEAIi ESTATE AND IN- -
AGENCY.

offers bargains as follows:
CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.

40 ft front by jJ ft. deep, on Spruce
street, rents for $700 J10.000

40 ft. front by 50 feet deep, on Spruce
street, corner alley 10,500

These togother give 80 ft. front on Spruce
street between l'cun and Franklin, with alley
on side. Spruce street property is advancing
rapidly.

CITY RESIDENCE PROPERTY.
CORNER MONROE AND VINE streets,

lot 50xKi, two dwellings, ?ti,(iO0, giving a nice
residence and an income for small Investment;
ALSO A PLOT OF U LOTS, giving 120 ft.
front on Monroe avenue, near Vino street.
These make a first-cla- ss residence plot in a
desirable locality. If not Bold in one plot will
sell above separately.

WEST SIDE.
Lot 50x180, South Main avenue, adjoining

residenee of Smith B. Mott, price, also
lots on Hock street aud West End place. Only
four loft.

COUNTRY PROPERTY.
A BEAUTIFUL HOME AT DALTON. PA.,

modern house, spring water piped into it from
hill buck, barn for threo horsos and two cows,
hennery with cement! floor, young fruit,
fine lawn, grand outlook; oue and a half to
threo acres, as desired, Jfi.OOO.

Also lots of about same sizo ou Western
Slope, Dultou. Call or addross

SMITH B. MOTT, Manager,
No. 421 Lack, avo. roar board trade

OF REAL, ESTATE FREE
send for copy. K. ERNEST

COMEUYS, Price Building.

Situations Wanted.

I J ELI ABLE, SOBER MAN WANTS A PO-X-

sition as traveling salesman. Experienced
and good reference. Address, W Kendham,
Pa.

- A PRACTICAL
wants posit lou; experience and

best of references. Address 1717 Penn Ave.

TIT ANTED A POSITION BY A YOUNG
VV lady as bookkeeper; 1. willing to clerk

for a time; has taken a rourso In double and
single entry; can furnish references. Address
K. I. M., 008 Throop street, Duumore.

1 SOBER MAN, MARRIED.
Jv wants steady work; experiences ot all
kind: good handwriting; good references. G,
1117 Blair avouue, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED BY A BTRONO,
man as watchman or any hott-

est work. P. H., 14:.U Summit avenue.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
years as oopvlst or elerk in

storo. Addross MAGGIE BURKE, 1010 Hud-
son street, Scranton, Pa.

ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN OF i A
position as bookkeeper, experienced

and good references. Willing t , begin ou
small wages. Address E T., 615 Green Ridge
street, nily.

in The

WALLACE

Pine Fibre lWattreses

CHEAP

The Scranton Bedding Company, Lacka. Acfams

forthocnu-veniun-

SCRANTON

CATALOGUE

WANTED

POSITION

SITUATION

Advertise Trlbuae.

& 209

Hepfasoph

Excursion
-T- O-

Glen Onoko
AND THE

SWITCHBACK

TDESDAVADG. 28tb

Trains leave D. & II. Depot at
7.45 a.m.

Tickets for sale by all the mem-
bers.

ESTABLISHED 18(16. 0,000 IN USE.
5? ril

L If 5 nrA Pa

Instrnmrntn In every sonso of tho torm as
applied to Pianos.

Exceptional iu holding their original fulne s
of tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOCSE, No, 80 Fifth
avenue.

SOLD BY

B.C. RickerSc Co.
115 Adams Av3. New Telephone Bdg.

Scranton Tribune
Job

Department
J well eiiulpped with the latest styles of type.

Superior Workmanship
Low Prices
and
Promptness

ought to be inducements to the trade.

mimWd
...

ilSi PENNYROYAL

For Sal by V. M. HARRIS. 1'ruggUt,

For by H. PHELPS,
Street, Scranton, Pa.

WASHINGTON AVE.
0pp. Court Hous9.

Aves.

RELIABLE,

'

0

Dr. E. Grewer
The Phllnrtelplila Fper'nl'st.and his nnsociateiJ

staff of Enelish and German phvsicians,
aro now permanently located at

8U KPJtlCK ST., 8CRANTON.
The doctor is a graduate of tho University of

Pennsylvanla.formerlv demonstrator of physi-
ology nnd snrgerv at the l

College of I'hiladelphia. A specialty of
Chmmo, Skin, Heart, Womb and
Blood diseases.

DISEASES OPTHS HERYODS SYSTEM

The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of
commence, sexual weakness In meu and wo-
man, ball rising in tho throat, spots floating
before the eyes, loss of memory, unable to con-
centrate tho mind on one subject, easily
startled when suddenly spoken to, and dull,
distressed mind, which unfits them for per-
forming the actual duties of life, makinghap-piney- s

impossible; distressing tho action of
the heart, causing flush of heat, of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired in the morning as when retir-
ing, lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, constipation,
weakness of tho limbs, etc. Those so affected
shuuld consult uh immediately und be restor-
ed to perfect health.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician
call upon the and be examined, iio
cures the worst cases of Nervous Debility. Scro-
fula, Old Sures.CutarrhPiles, Female Weakness,
Affections of tho Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors. Cancers and Crip-pie- s

of every description.
Consultations free and strictly sacred and

confidential. Office hours daily from V a. m.
tod p. in. Sunday 9 to 2.

mo tceiii stamps for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

1 will pny one thousand dollars) iu gold to
nnvone whom 1 cannnt cure of EPILEPTIC
CONVULSIONS or FITS.

DR. E. GREWER.
311 Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

3

RESTORED!? rtntnly firttUM ill Bcrteai dlt
iiwof Rraln Wnkefulnos?,

ever offered to Ladies,
PILL oapeoially recommend

od to married Radios.

1187 I'enn Avenu.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

See our FIFTEEN DOLLAR Solid
Oak Bedroom Set!

We sell Furniture as cheap as
any house in the country that in-

tends to give honest value for the
money. Try us.

For Sale in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANDERSON, .Druggist, ow. WaiihingtoD
Hnrl Rnrtico streets.

EVERY WOMAN
SomeUniss needs rel labia, monthly, regulating medicine. Only baraltst 0&4

the purest drugs ihould be died. If you want the bast, get

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pills
They tie prompt, safe and certain In result The cenalne (Dr. Peal's) newdUap.
DolnU Boat anywhere, 11.00. Addnai tBAl IIBOIOUIB U Utrsland, O.

tale JOHN
Spvuce

Nervous,

depression

doctor

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
ECBAWTON AND W1LK ES BARRK, PA, MANUFACTURERS Of

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office, 6CRJLNT0N, PJL


